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C. C. CHAPMAN, PROPHET.

('. C. I'bapitun, editor of the Oregon
Voter, gels tli following off his i bfl
alHiut Clntkainna paving:

"It look tmU) jut good

thimith It had cu.l fl ii or II .'0 a

plare yard.

"Yet It will ' aniaill'X If It Uats
five year, while a II W pavement
mould bav larded Iilte.-- year.

"Thla bargain paiement la not

miIIi). u la a food iwvetnenl. It U

full of tiny pinholes, and li l dens-ally- .

Only the surface. th viry top.

look solid. Ilcucath, it la m full of

pinhole that you ran Mow your
breath through It.

"II In only a mailer of time before
the weather K.a throiiKh Iheae pln - i

Itoli'K. and the paemenl will to

Bo to plocre.

The taxpayer' money haa been

wauled. Alltwho took the trouble lo

limttiK'ute learned In advani-- that
pavetitent like Clu. kaiuan haa

laid at itich jreat exH'tiHi haa Ronetol
plerea In a few year wherever It haa
Iwen laid."

Mr. Chupman an amatlni: man
He ha no buine belntt an editor.
I In oupht to be a prophet or a fortune
teller at ateen dollar a tucker.

The editor of the Oregon Voter a

that the taxpayer' money haa
UM'n wakted. He atatea thai the pave--j

ment will ro lo piece In five year
He doe not tell who told Mm. or. If!

he worked out rtutemenla unaided,
how he aiTied at hi conclusion.
Clackamas county vlnit la Koing to

Co to pieces. That' all there la to It.

I'erhap Mr. Cnap.nan doe not
know that pavement Iu!d in southern
California by the father of the county
paving fttperinlondent 10 year aso.
using the Mime materials' and the
name formula. I a Rood as the day
It wan put down. Perhap Mr. Chap-

man does not know- - that the officials
of that southern California town have
sent letters here testifying to the
wonderful resisting power of the sur-

face laid under this formula. Per-

haps Mr. Chapman does not know that
two different delegations of citizens
of Clackamas county made trips to
Victoria. H. C. to see pavements laid
there under the supervision of the
man who Is now paving superinten-- l

dent of the county, using the formula
that he used here. The Victoria pave-

ments, miles of them. Urother Chap-

man, were laid more than five years
ago, a period long enough, you say,

to wear out this style of surface.
And then aj;ain. Brother Chapman,

perhaps you are not aware of the
fact that the same machinery and
many of the same men laid 11 blocks
of hard surface on Main street, in

Oregon City, a year ago, and that
stretch of pavement, subject to hard-

er traffic than any county road, is

actually better now than when first
laid. Unlike the stuff you seem toj
favor, bithttlitic. the surface does not,
become soft under the rays of thej
summer sun; automobiles do not be--

come stuck in the surface; wag--

on wheels do not sink in it. 1 lie

surface is not cracked, there are no

ruts and holes and everybody is sat-

isfied.
Brother Chapman talks like the

Warren Construction company, In

fact, we are lead to wonder If there
is any connection between the "week-

ly magazine of citizenahlp" and the
people who extracted so many hun-

dred thousand dollars from Multno-

mah county within the last year, es-

pecially when we remember the threat
alleged to have been made by the
Warren people that they would "get"
the local county-owne- paving plant.
It Is certainly to their interest to "get"

tie county plant and the general plan
of county-lai- pavements, if that is

possible, for the idea is spreading.
Other counties in the state are ask-

ing about the success of Clackamas
county in hard Biirface work. They
are awakening to the fact that the day
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tvery frldiy.
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Nates:

of the Warren Conatrtn linn

and ol lil pavlnit rn allies la pa.l. '

WV hope thai Kdllor Chapman mid

lila rcslly worthy magatine arn noi

honked up to the Warren company.
Il would ) a ahstne to no the i ro

g.in Voter m.iga'lne really needed
to show thi voters of thla tat the

orllnt;a of illy, rotiniy and state,
government -- hang out a red lantern j

and depart from llm waya of ilrtue.

ANOTHER VICIOUS MEASURE.

Tltow will Im- - found tiimn the Lallot

thin llix iiiom xU'loua mimlo ia
mi'-au- re vwr pri'm'titod to the mer
of DrcKon. Kll'i-r- t ltf.lv In

(iroe Scnllni'l. It will ap
pear under the III!.'. Kenl.t!
Value l.uxl Tax i nd llontealeadera'
Loan Pund Aiiirinlr.u ttt "

Whl'e the worditiK of Ihe measure
romcwhat Indefinite. Hi emu 'Intent

aould undiubtedly mean the mibntitu-lio-

of a full rental tax on .ill laud
itt lieu of all other taxes.

It would make no difference wheth-

er or not such tax r.iUeJ twice a

much money a wa needed, or whetlv
er It produced only one quarter the
necessary fund.

What would be the result of uch

a tax? j

Suppose you own 1 0) acre.
I'nder thl measure you would pay

to tho state the full earning capacity
of the land. j

Therefore, the land would be worth
not a cent to you. Tho man who rent- -

el a piece cf equal value would cam
Just as much from his rented land.
and would have no Investment.

If you should rent your land, the
full rental would go to the state.

If the full rental tax was not paid,
the land would become the property
of the stato and could never again
pass into private hands.

If that Isn't pure, unadulterated sin-pi- e

tax, what Is?
But that Isn't all.

Is It the tendency of renters to
Improve land, or to let It deteriorate?
The latter, of coureiv

So our lands and farm buildings
would gradually deteriorate, would
become less productive, and we would
go backward. Instead of forward.

Under this measure the full earn-

ing capacity of the land goes to the
state for tax. Therefore there Is

nothing left with which to take tip

the mortgage. The mortgagor could!
not pay the mortgage, so the mortga- -

gee would have to take tho land, and
the land would be worthless to him,
for Its earnings would go to the stnte.

Therefore this measure would rob
all those holding mortgages of all tho f i

money thus Invested.
Is it any wonder that with such

freek laws coming up ft every dec-- 1

tlon people hesitate to put their money
into Oregon lands or to loan money

'
on Oregou lands'

WORLD-PEAC- OR TIME-PIECE- ?

of Stato William Jen-

nings Rryan made the following state
ment ot Kansas City recently:

As an official I enforced tho civil
service law to the letter, and upon
my resignation received from the em-

ployees in the stato department, more
than 90 per cent of whom were under
tho civil service, a watch which I

service for gift or present those
a superior nor

any Buch officials or

tho division of
to the laws of descent,

the privilege
these before you

Have a lawyer make your will now,
while you are in good health, and

leave in our keeping. We will

deliver it to proper persons at
right time, and make no charges

for such services.

HERE.
I INTEREST
rPald on Time Certificates

The Bank of Oregon City
BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

(u;i:io ci i v i:s ri;uiMisi:. i umhav. t u ni"j', i!n;.

lift or
lo ttii-u- i aa

ronlrlhutlon front im rj.ina in govern
In 'H t employ rvvilu,j a a salary
than lhmltra; nor shall any officer
or iloik make any donation aa gift
or rttl any offh Ml superior
Kiery hraon who violate thla am',

tlon ln ailuimnilly ill.n turned
front the ton tnim nt etnplny."

Waa anion atiiiiinatlly dia. barged
front III state dcpatlmcnt for aolh II

Ilia rotitrlliiillona In pur.liaae a wall It

for Mr. Ilryan? Mr. Hran'a
reason for real mine, from Ihe cab-

inet waa ttla dlMpprnial of I lie tier-
in n n linlH. 8lnce (hat time tin haa
Iwii a alauni h supporter of I'rcaldent
WilMitt'a note w riling puliry. Meat

lii finally and reluctantly coin bob'
Irom nil thla that lllll resigned In
...!.. .. ... il... u I. 111. I ,1... ..' " ";.
pa.-t.i- rn'i-- T a n..rp,.'.. ... a .on.i
pa.--

THE JOV OF tlVINO.

t. S. Arnold l 10J e.ir ot,l. He
ha all hla natural In hi head
mid no '.. t.u le mi hi !) The
oilier day In WI.I1I1.1, Kan, he decl.tr--

ed, "'Oh. ye, we're old. but we dour
think no. We're golni; 10 lle 10
more before we depart from (hi

world" Then he snapped hi
a.lng "look at them" mid io'd on

his for the edification of the
wondering crowd. ;

During the List '.'0 eai Mr. Arnold
ban liicd up to certain rulen which
he blame for hi great age. "Never
eat meal. N'eier go out after dark.";
he warn. "IVui t drink anything but

'milk and water." Living for 90 years
on vegetable, bread and butler, going j

to bed with the chicken, never drink
Ing anything stronger than milk, atj
lf2 he I nhlo to stand on hla hand!
and grit together hi teeth. .

Hut Mr. Arnold ba.i not lived,

He ha only existed. Who wants lo'
do without the good thing of life.'

ieven if the reward is great age Mr.. Tu, so of am
Arnold ha. missed Ihe Juicy ste..k illree- -Clack .u.as county
and roasis; he has abjured game. lhe'torv ,.r fniM,ed In Ihe bindery do

of good tea or coffee he partuient of the Oregon City Knler- -

ha never known.
One might say that Mr. Arnold has

been dead for the last 90 year. " That j

he doesn't know it in no way cbaiKcs
tho fact that if not dead he has surety
not been alive." suggest the St. UitiU

t in discussing Ihe case
"and standing on hla hands as an
evidence of life only calls to mind

the remark of Dr. Johnson on seeing
a traineil animal perform, that his
wonder was less that animals could

do such tricks when that anybody
should want them to do it." j

lint Mr Arnolil bus no nroof that
his rules of living are responsible for
his great age. The other day the
new spapers told of a centenarian who

has smoked and drank since boyhood
and whose father "larnt him to chaw
terhaccker jest to keep his milk teeth
white."

THISTLES.
The East Clackamas News makes a

worthy suggestion in Its lust issue.
urging a coi:nly-- ii!e a jvement, back- -

cd by the county court, to rid Cla.k-- ;

amns county of noxious weci . esnec- -

illy tho Canadian tulstlo. Iteports
from all parts of the Willamette val- -

ley icdlcate that th'n!c3 are spread--

f:is at an alarming rale, lut no do-- '

teiuified effort has ye:, been madoj
by :py of tl.s north V:i!a:ctto valby.
com.ties to dest'-o- his thrifty plant
which thrc tens a',1 other forms of
vcgiu tlon.

The thistle spreads taplil'y. Ita

siioi'a can fly through the air before
even a inlld brczo for miles and i

st.irt a new colon;-- ' in a district hero--

tofore not afflicted.
A patch of thistles nut only on-- '

dangers the property on which it Is

located, b it the ta.m of every neigu
hor for miles around. doss
not seem to In lure thorn no matter

Canadian thistle Is the press of tho

county. Through the columns of the
newspapers and probably every one

would bo willing to take up tho fight
the county could explain the
necessity of killing every thistle In

the county and would arouse general
interest in the subject. '

The fight Is an Important one and

the stake Is worth lighting for.

PUGILISTS IN CAMP.

ESTACADA, Ore., Aug. 17. In or-- j

der to get the best train-- !

Ing prior to the coming Labor day
battle, Pugilist Hilly Mascot, of Port- -

land, accompanied "by Abe Gordon,
James Nison and Walter Whitbeck,
left Kstaeada Monday morning for the
Cary Hot Springs, 40 miles up the
Clackamas river, to establish a train-
ing camp. The party spent Sunday
In Estacada, where they were the mod-eB- t

recipients of the admiration of all
small boys and a few of the older
members of the sporting fraternity.
The men expected to reach

Tuesday night, where, after
working off the saddlogalls, active

ISLAND DISAPPEARS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 17.

As strangely as it appeared out of the
waters of the South Pacific two
ago the Island of Nujinl of the lion-dln- l

group, which lies 700 miles off
the coast, has disappeared.

This was the report to the naval
and geodetic officers here by
officers of the steamer Kiyo
Maru.

prize as a priceless treasurer." low severe, and It takes painstaklog
Did not Mr. Ilryan also remove t,ff0lt t0 exterminate the plant,

an historic desk from the stato de- Tho. co mty court Is the logical
pp.rtment at the tirr.o of his reslgna-- , branch of t'.n county government to
tlon? Speaking of enforcing tho civil waKn a ar agi-lhs- t Cue thistle. Hacked
service law "to the letter," was Mr. ,y t:ie state law, the county court
Ilryan aware of section 1781 of the through tho 57 toad

statutes, act of February 1, ncrvisors in the county, covering every
1870? It reads as follows: corner of the county. the thistles

"Sec. 17S4. No officer, clerk, or;on the county roads a long
cmployo In the United St.itcs govern- - sU,p toward conquering this enemy
ment employ shall c.t tny time soli-ji- t r cvcry farmer would be taken,
contributions from other officers, Another aid which tho county court
clerks or employes in the government woui(j fin valuable In fighting tho

n to

in official position;
shall clerical
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"TITS II SKIN ON

E"

A htltihl i'llu 'ill lh.il
ar.or.llua-- la ('iinat.llo li''l 'III like
llu. kln on a aa.i.-aK..- I'atr.l

, flout I In- - al I'-.- iiii Sunday
all.'riionti .y Hh.-ni- l U 1U..11 and llu

'

'

Th ilrl. ar urdiiii; to lit oill.iMa.
rU.l. ntly hud mi .1. n' l.i k lit ih
wiiti.-- nirr.. '.tad.-- tip and

Mown titc tiiMi'h. Aftir Ihn oKIhTJ
llir.'il.'iii'd lo tak. Im r l I'orllutid

' and turn ht--r ou-- r l Wi la.la tl I'ald
' '. ll I'.'tlland -i- wv l.t,,,, . put, oil ,.r ,.,,,,1,,.,,

rthe Die In Cortland
Condition Ul the t ea. he along lite

Wll'auielli., howei.r III" ofllir
found lo be good. The lieriff and the
I'.ui.l.il'le spent a ! it part of the
afternoon at Oak ilro.e and found
thai Ihe crowd i well
Matty one piece b lilting null wi-i-

peell. but with the .'! exception of
the gill with the one f brlglil )ell.m
hue, the officer warned none lo put
on more clothe.

A majority of Ihe Ui.itt at Ihe
bca.be Itt thin conn'., are from I'orl
land.

COMPLETE DIRECTORY

ITl

33. PACE BOOK IS RICH STORE OF

INFORMATION ABOUT THE

STATE ANO COUNTY.

prlne Sulurday. The publher are
Until Sohui and W W. Woodhcck and
the book l the firt complete direc
tory of ihe city and county published
and I one of the f I r t dlrcctorlc put

out by an Independent firm In the
northwest states.

The book contains Z'.Z pai:es. II con-

tains a number of Illustration per-

taining to the county, a descriptive
sketch of every poMofflce, a miscel-

laneous section with a valuable fund
of Information regarding Oregon City,
It fraternal and social organizations,
a complete list of slate boards and
other Information about the slate and
county and the names of the 2. son pat-

ron of rural routes. Including routes
from Aurora, Crvsham, Huhhurd. Sher-
wood and Lent where they reside
in this county. The book also contain
a list of the personal taxpayers of Ihe
county with their postofflce address
and the amount of assessment. s

the alphalieticul list of names
of the towns of the county. Ihe book
includes a complete classified business
directory of all trades and professions

Mr. Snbns and Mr. Woidleck Intend
to return to Clackamas county regu-

larly In the future and Issue director-

ies. They found business men liberal
In their support of the book which

fills a long felt want.

GEORGE BROWN INTENDS TO

MAKE THREE CUTTINGS OFF

PATCH THIS YEAR.

That the soil of Clackamas county
Is adapted for the growing of Sudan
grass Is being proven by many of the
farmers of the county. Among those
who are giving this forage plant Its
lirst trial Is (ieorgo lirown, of the Ma-

ple Lane distrlrt, about two miles
from Oregon City.

Ho brought a sample ot the grass
to Oregon City Thursday. After lift

days' planting the grass has attained
a height of six feet, and well lasseled.
It is the Intention of the grower to
get three cuttings this year, unless un
early frost occurs. Other farmers who
have tried growing this grass are
meeting with !ll;e success.

Sudun gra.SH was Introduced from
Kgypt in lliu!) by the United States de-

partment of agriculture, und bus glv- -

en great promise of becoming a
addition to tho forage grasses

of Clackamas county. It resembles
tho sorghum, and under favorable con-

ditions it will grow from seven to
nine feet. Last year George Oel.nk,
whose farm is near Willamette, grew
some of this Sudan Ernss that al- -

tallied a height even higher than this,
and exhibited at the Clackamas coun
ty fair.

EXPANDING STATE FUNCTIONS.

Many state Institutions .maintained
by the taxpayers are asicng for elab-

orate printing plants, says the Pacific
Coast Manufacturer.

They want them to get out state
publications, to publish magazines
and newspapers.

Some of these state publications
send out regular advertising solicit-
ors and do commercial printing.

Is there any more reason for a state
Institution running a printing office
than for maintaining a garage

A state printing office is already
maintained by the taxpayers and why
establish more public prlntshops?

The tendency to expand state func-
tions is costing tho 'taxpayers dearly
and Is to the detriment of business.

If carried far enough, there will be
little left for the producer and private
citizen but to dig up taxes.

Baker: Ore mill at Conner creek
mine starts employing 40 to 60 men.

PREMIUM LIST OF

ASSOCIATION LOOK I fOHWARO
'TO MOST kUCCItlFUL VIAN

IN ITS MIITORY.

The llll llll.-- of III pii.lllllllll lut
of Ihe leiilli annual ( Ui kauia r.iiinl)
fair 1 am off of III pir of Hi
On-Ko- l'H KnlelpilMi Ibis week. The
booklet thii .r contain k pge

lid I brimful of Information about
lb annual lotinly show at Caiihy

Officer of the ain lalloti ate opto
ttiUlli" about li outlook for llu. 'sir,
Willi ll Will b held HeiellllHr IV If, :u
and II 'It I with plenr that vm

preM-- this premium lut lo the put.
tic a lit) aniioun. 0 (lid coinlnc of Urn

treated falreter held III Ihl pail of

til klatn," read III alitiouiii eluelil
'Tho location of III fair (rou.idi

I Ideal, being In the thriving illy of
t'auby on the Houlherti Paclflx rail
rad and urrotnidt 011 all lde
unit of lb fluent agrh utliirul eclloo
In the world. The beautiful grove en
Ihe iat side of Ih ground I Briang
ed with (cat (or on thousand wol.
lb main patllloti I large and "i

Ih utiw k barns are of Hi In !

and Ulel iii.mI.-I- . Hi grandstand !r
comtti.Hlloii and well attainted au.l
Ih rae truck ! mid to none, the
water and lighting letn la rf
and In Lo I eiery condition I right
for a good fair. It I lllen colldlll.ius
and Ih lo)al upor( of Ih people ua
exhibitors and patrons that Im
brought Ihe elm katiius county fair In

nine vears of existence lo a prominent
position on-- r lb enure tate.

"To th lb.it ham ultetnle.1 lb
previous enlon and have been plea

ed and aiuu'ed with the cvhll'tt.', we
will say that eer tiling Hltits to a

far greater and grun.ter fair than eier
before. Space In the pailllon I s

ultotted each day and are ai.re I

of a large agri.11ltur.il and I10rtl.nl
tural ethlhll as well a grange, llu
provetiienl club and farm cilill'll". al
so cotiimerclal IxhiIIis. Including lliomi
of many Portland firm, whl. h will ''
very iitlracllve.

The ladle' textile lid domotlc
science departments will be larger
than before with mutiy new' features
The live stock department and Ihe
stock parade thai have pleased Ihe
patrons In the past will again show

the best of horses, cat t If. goats and
swine. The racing department which
Is a strong feature Is already receiving
entries ami many good horsea will be

llnted on the speed program
"The dairy department will again

be nil Important feature.
"The Juvenile department will be

one of tho strong feature of our fair
this year, due to the fact that this i
being encouraged by our public a. I100I

and under Ihe ablo direction of School
Superintendent Caiman a large prem-

ium list has been prepared and offered
for exhibits of the boys and girl In

thi line of work. Tho Juvenile d-

epartment has also been enlarged and
the children will be encouraged lo
make exhibits."

T

BV JUSTICE SIEVERS

PROPRIETOR CLACKAMAS TAV-

ERN CHANGES PLEA FROM

NOT GUILTY TO GUILTY.

August Krlcksoii, proprietor Of the
Clarkanias Tavern who was urrested
Monday on a charge of violating the
prohibition law, changed his plea of
not guilty to guilty Wednesday before
Justlcn of the Peace Slevera unit was
fined :,0 and costs.

Krlckson Is alleged to have Imported
more than two shipments of llipuir In
a mouth front wet states. His arrest
came after several weeks of careful
watching by the sheriff's office. Three
shipments of beer and two of whiskey
am said to bo held at express offices
In the county now. consigned to him
or bis wife.

The tavern proprietor declared In

defense that ho received two ship-

ments In a month becausu of the de-

lay In the arrival of a shipment ord-

ered early in July. Had tho express
company been prompt in delivering
the shipment, ho said, the necessary
2S days would have elapsed between
shipments.

This was tho first case brought In

the courts of this county In which tho
state alleged that more than one ship-

ment was received by one party in the
period.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED.

County Clerk Iva Harrington Wed-

nesday Issued a marriage llconso to
Ada Hello Moffat and Dwight Hobs
liaseom, of Oregon City.

"What Congress ha
done concerning a

Government
Armor Plant a

and what peopla are
thinking about it"

a rMo-?l- In
Editorial Comrrwnt

Thii ii the title of a booklet

we have prepared. W

shall ba glad toaerd
a copy fre to ar.rr
One interfiled.

Bethlehem Steel Co.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

O. C. Baker Favors
The 10--

"Willi lli Lading bland of Hour.
I lllil'I.H r.b iile-- l plbea nd wllllj

clrll Hull, ul loll that II will In.iunl
bU.h.-- r Hi h..ueil niu.t forth Mil

iiiiorin nil lb pi. .Id of
Hi biead billing " d. .I.iifd l. l 011ug j

of Hi i .a I, ..kill. Moudii. 'II
flour I'll, ea final Id al Ibelr pre.elil
liigli liguf -- and liifoiiiiall.Mi lioui Ih
wheal Hilda of III lioMhae-- l le.idi
lue to fear lliat llo mil go higher
It Hill bn 11 lor bakei to

II Ih sinall alied loaf l fit iiula
W m already 1011f1.ml.1l with Hie
lie. r tll r of lalalug lbs pit. Iii all

1 nl
Neieithi I. a fur a llm

at leai.1 mat bill bn-a- a p.01101111

I ally, e.rn with Ih ain.ill loaf al six
II lila ll.ik.-- .ill lonllnim In aell
lb large lie, or letiielil loaf, al It

pr. . nl prbe I'roin Hie lainlHiltil
of ii,illl, t.iale ami c 111101111, that l

LIFE PARTNER 10ST

By BRAVE OFFICER ;

MRS. NANCY JANE HAWLINGS;

DIES AT ACE OF HI AT HER

HOME NEAR MEIDMUM.

.Mis .S.imy June ltu lltik'n. wife if'
1'llpt.llll U JilllllKl.ill l(,t h uikm. died al'
Ihe family biinie al Meblriilu Moii.l.iv
eielilng, at Die i:ii uf M (,f age,
alter an llliieM of ii )ium ,mie
bud been cuiifliii-- l.i her tiMim fur
the pan! lu month, her ll llluena
being due l.i till nttuck of la grippe
from which he lieier rallied. Hue has

n attend. d during Ihe past lo!
)em nf her llltlcas by her daughter.
Mrs. Klla K.nU.

Mrs ILikIiiikii was Die daughter of
the lain John Mutter and Num y Jan..
Mutler. She was burn In I'lkn county.
Indiana, lic-mbe- 3. l.l. und motel
w lib her paienln luler In DeWItt, lima,
where he wan nulled In marriage to
Wnihliigtuii Hullng. January IH,

I

j

IVVI. The family celebrated Ihelr
'.Ird wedding annlieraury In January,

j

latter Mrs. Itawlltiga mmed with
her family In Clarlnda, III. and al the
breaking nut of the Civil Vur. Mr.
Hauling diluted In I'ompanv F!
Twenty third Iowa Infantry. Mrs. Haw
lints removed with her family at Clur
Indu until the close of the wur.

While her huanattd was engaged In
tutliii xrrvlce he captured Confed-
erate Hug. (his being lS few. and still
In the family al Meblrum.
The cuplurii was made while the com-
pany, of wlili h Mr. ItawllngH was u
member, was on Its way from lllack
Itlver. Mls., (o Vlcksburg.

Itelurnlng to Clarlnda Mr. Hawllug
and family disposed of tln-l- hotel,

i

and Moved In a farm near Hint city,
j

remaining them for several year.
Mrs. ItawllngH accompunled her fain
lly to Oregon In lsy.l. settling In Jack-
son county, at Cenlrul Point. From
that city Ihey moved In Medford. re-
maining until I'.ios, Hhen they moved
to Sheridan, Wyo. After residing In
Sheridan for five yearn tho family de
cided (o return to Oregon to make
their home, and for several mouths
resided III East Portland, moving lo
Meldrum three years ago, where they
have since resided.

Mrs. Itawllngs Joined tin. Christian
church when n girl, and has always
been a gnod Christian woman. Shu
was a lover of her home, and Hindu a
host of friends wherever she lived.
She was the mother of 12 children,
three of whom survive, ami are us fol-

lows: L. T. ItawllngH, of Itanchesler,
Wyo.: Mrs. (!. E. Fox, of Central Point,
Ore.; Mrs. Ella Kails, of Meldrum
Her husband. Captain Washington
Hawllngs, of Meldrum, survives, mid
a brother, Frank llutler, of San Jose,
California; four grandchildren, Char-
les and Prank Itawllngs, of Kanchcs-
ter, Wyoming; Ferd mid Florence n
Haw llngs, of Clarlnda, lown; two great
grandchildren, llazi-- ami Francis
Hawllngs, of Hunchcstor, Wyoming.

1 no runenu services will be con-
ducted from the family homo Wednes
day tit 2 o'clock, with Hev. U. L. Dunn,
pastor, of tho Christian church of
(Hailstone, officiating, and tho Inter-
ment will be In the new plat of Moun-
tain cemetery.

MAN SUED FOR DIVORCE

Charging that her husband nagged,
scolded her und otherwise abused her
A. K. Skinner Monday filed 11 suit for
divorce against William I). Skinner.
They wero married In this statu in
May, 18!)!). Mr. Skinner lit u

railroad man In Portland.
Circuit Judge Campbell Monday

signed a doeroo divorcing Clara V. n
Iloyer from Cranvlllo F. Iloynr. Sho
was uwarded tho custody or their l

son with the provision In tho decree
that ho can visit tho child at tiny reits- -

oniiblo time. The decree wus secured
by default.

HERBAUGH OUT ON BAIL.

Marvin H, Herbaugh, fhurgeil with
Htntntory crime alleged to have been

committed on his nleco, ers
was released from thn county Jail Mon-
day under $.'1,000 bull, furnished by
Flora Itrlcr, of tho Aurora district, and
C. (!. Huntley, of Oregon City. Mr.
Herbaugh was In tho county jail a
week before being ablo to raiso thn
ball. Georgo C. Ilrownell is his at-
torney.'

ALASKA COAL ON TRAINS.
WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. The

Alaskan railroad now Is car-
rying coal from the Miilanuska fields
to tho harbor at Anchorage. Secrotar
I.ane announced today that tho first
coal train was moved August 1G from
(loose Creek over the new line.

Cent Loaf
Hi li l.i buy anho

' 1 all bake IIiii u eill I. wf III III

aaliie li a lo tel., tore, htx una of
lb UU.r 1 oal saird In baking and
handling lb larger loaf. II lli' H"

am nu'le labor l.i luakii and cut
doiikli for III III., lit bwf than lor
lb ll.e.etit liuif II lake Nil noil
labor III bundling II In and from lb
liea All Ihl aa.lng in luru

l.i Ihe ndli-- of Ih luiuaea If III III. an

hull heal Illuea
"Hie big Ion nl loaf la III Ideal

and prailbal I"' of Hi liiiuiu-liul-

Holm hiei'.di " I " I' liai nbjm led In
II oil Ihe lli'lllld thai Ihelr l,llllllle
do mil 1 al Ih" i ia'lie l.if In a Uv and
lln-- did liol al In keep Hie leiiulnd
er of Hie bMif until Ih lu ll da) It

they will wmp Hi" left ou r pl- - .e In

Ihe up In date 01lgl11.il alttli:lil wiap-per- ,

II will keep as fie.h as II Hid

flial iIhi "

L

EXPLAINED IN BOOK

CITV SUPEIIINUNOCNT lUr
PAMPHLET TELLING WHAT

INSTITUTION OFFEHS

A h.HiM.-- t inilllliliiK tbe alms and
I'M. HI nf the huh hi In H.I Work fur Ihe

uliilUK )i.ir has Jill been l I ')
I II y HuperiliU-lnh'li- F J H Tm.e.
and gli.- a iimpi.-lii'linlv- bb-- uf bn

eti-ra- l i.iliri offen d III Ihe li al
i IiimiI and uf llu cipilpiu.-n- t of llm

mhntd Itself The biMikbl la pi. nil
fully lllllKlluted Willi tlewa of III"
high hmd and Ha t.'U. I uiblltl..n,
and with pliiun-- taken iluilng Ihe
paal year In the dlffeieul derlm.'iia

Aalde from general lnliiriiiutli.il
Nbiiut Ihe a. bind .uk, Ihe lm.kl.'l ul

to cnulultia laluuble aiiggi-atluli- In
parents and aliiileiits, showing how
tbe li.'l a.ltatilugva inn) be hud from
the scleral cuuraea offered Ihe book
guea Into culislilcruble ilelull regard
Ing tint elective studies (hut may be
taken, and alao ciititullia a achedubi
of Ihe school )ear

Ai i'ijlilllig to Hie ulllioiiiii eliient. II

appears that iiiiiuv of tbe nf
Ihe faculty fur the coining term urn
atrangers In the cltv; but nil new
teacliera have the highest of

mid ciuiie In Oregon City
with enviable records behind Ibetn
The family, na an far aelin led, run-slHl-

of Ihe following

Wlnfreil I.. A runt, prim Ipnl, matin-mit- t

l.'ta ntul ti n. hem' (ruining; Au-

gustus W'liKller, aclence; John M iami,
college. English und aclen.e: Evelyn
Todd, niiilbetiiullia; l.lovd Harding
history; llnne Price, Herman mid
English; Marvin Turner, commercial
and nial lieiiinl lea; Era 11 k Olniui.iom
inerchil; Marin Churchill, Uitln mil
English; Peter II. Furbea, mu1111.1l

(raining and mechanical drawing. Zoo
llrnwtl, domestic science ulld urt. Ce-

cilia Spoils, drawing

ORGANIZATION IS PERTEC1ED

HERE IN OILY 2 HOURS

(Condon) from rugs 1.)

of party nrgaulatlutiH. (iovernnr
Hughes had hardly arrived In New
York, follow ing his nomination In Chi-
cago and his luiiue.llatn resignation
from the bench, before suggestions be-

gun lo conic In from nil parts of llm
state that the Hughes Alliance of l'.HH

should be reorganised, to render the
Kiime kind nf service to tho Hepulill-ca-

nominee In iii; us when he was
tbe ciimlldate for the governorship,
Then from various parts of the coun-
try cillnii the suggestion that I lie
Hughes Alliance be iihui organised on

national scale.
I (ranches' nre running In every statu

with Ihe expressed approval nf .Mr.
Hughes und Ihe parly managers. A
central ciiminlttee Is in charge of the
campiilgii activities of the alliances.
County and local branches will bo
formed In connection with Ihe stale
branches. An cnrucHl appeal has been
made that all clubs forming with thn
Intention of working In the Itepubllcnu
campaign affiliate directly with the
Hughes AMuiiro. In many slates chilis
already formed liavo become: special
branches. The Women's Itoosevelt
League In Now York has become u
brunch In New York City.

C.F.T00ZE ACQUIRES

Charles T. Tooze, or Oregon City,
has recently traded for and bought at

price of $7O,OH0 tho (Irirflth holdings
""der Ihe Ilrownell ditch, two miles
"aHt of I'nuitllla, says tho Hermlntoti
""ralil. Tho tract connlsts of (.0(1

acres and Ih part of tho old 1). C.
Ilrownell ranch Including tho alfalfa
fleldH mid buildings. Mr. Toozo will
sued tho bnliineo of tho place to nl fulfil
and oxpeets to put In I (ill acres this
full. He Is un old resident of the Wlllu-mott- o

valley who lins discovered tho
vlrtuo of ulfciru. Two years ago pap.

were nlgnnd with him for tho Skin-tie- r

lands near MnrmlHtnn, but tho deul
was not completed. Ila 1ms mado iiev.
oral trips to Hermlslon slneo but did
not finally mnko a purchase until last
week.

EDITORS HOLD CONFERENCE.

LA OK AN DH, Ore, Aug. 23. Frncti-enll-

everly editor In Union and Wal-
lowa counties dined tonight In thin
city In compnny wire trie Stato Edi-
torial association president, K. E.
flrodlo, of Oregon City, nnd Secretary
Hates, of Portland. ,

Matters of Importance to the
wero discussed at the Nfmi.

Hocial function.


